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How to Handle an FDA Inspection
company's rights, and C! company policies and
The processingof seafoodproductsin inter- practicesto be followed duringthe FDA inspection,

I. INTRODUCTION

state commerce is subject to regulation by the fed-

This manual is intended to help U,S. seafood pro-

eral government including especially the United
StatesFood and Drug Administration FDA!. Accordingly, it is importantfor United Statesseafood
processors
to understandtheproceduresthatarefollowedby FDA duringinspectionsof processors,
and

cessorsto developsucha plan,or to review andrefine their existing plan.

A useful way to approachthis subjectis to
review considerations with respectto a typical FDA

inspection,from startto finish.

to understandalso the FDA's rights and obligations
II. RECEIVING THE INSPECTOR
aswell asa processor'srights andobligations.
Beforebeginningan inspection,an FDA inFurthermore, regulatory requirementsfor
seafoodprocessorshave expandedrecentlypursu- spectoris requiredby the FDC Act to present A!
ant to FDA's issuanceof new regulations to govern credentialsidentifyinghimself/herselfand B! a writthe manufacture of "fish and fishery products," in- ten notice of inspection Form FDA 482! to the
cluding regulationsthat establish"HazardAnalysis owner,operator,or agentin chargeof the establishCritical Control Point HACCP!" requirements.' ment to be inspected.' A seafoodprocessor'sinThis manual includes coverageof changesin the law spectionplan shoulddesignatethe person hereafter
with respect to FDA inspections that result from the
new HACCP requirements.
FDA inspections have a serious regulatory

sornetirnesreferred to as "the processor's representative"! to receive and accompany the inspector.

"Back-up"personnelshouldalsobeidentified.These
purpose,The inspectorcomes,usually,to determine personsshould be trained so that they understand
whetherthe inspectedprocessoris complying with thoroughlytheextentof FDA'srights,theprocessor's
the requirementsof the FederalFood, Drug, and rights, and the processor'spolicies with respectto
Cosmetic Act FDC Act! and FDA regulations. The

the various matters that are likely to arise during an
processormustregardthe inspectoras a policeman inspection.

gatheringevidence,evidencethat ultimately could
be usedagainstthe processor,Almost everyFDA- III.

PROCESSOR'S RECORD OF

initiated recall, civil seizure action, injunction ac-

THE INSPECTION

Uponreceivingtheinspector,theprocessor's
tion, and criminal prosecutionhas as its basisdata
shouldbeginimmediatelyto compile
acquiredby an FDA inspectorduring an inspection. representative
Therefore, it is critically important that a processor a comprehensiverecord of the inspection. This
have a goodunderstandingof FDA's rights and of record should open with the notice of inspection prothe processor'srights during an inspection,andthat vided by the inspector. The processor's representathe processoract accordinglyto managethe inspec- tive should examine eachinspector's credentialsand
record the full name of each inspector. If, later, FDA
tion to protect itself as best it can.
Every seafood processorshould have a stan- should institute an enforcement action based upon

dardoperatingprocedure,a writtenplan,for coping the inspection,the companywill want to be certain
with the FDA inspection. The plan shouldexplain of the identity of each FDA inspector,for deposifor affected personnel A! FDAs rights, B! the tions or other preparation of its defense.
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IV.

sively regulatedindustries.However,United States
The FDC Act provides that FDA inspectors courtshaveruled"both ways"on theissueof whether

WHAT ABOUT A WARRANTP

an unconsentedand warrantlessinspection under the
FDC Act is constitutional in light of the Barlow's

are authorized...

to enter, at reasonabletimes, any
factory, warehouse, or establishment
in which food... [is] inanufactured,

decision.' Probably in part becauseFDA usually
caneasilyobtainaninspectionwarrantanyway,simply by telling a UnitedStatesdistrict judge or mag-

processed,packed,or held, for intro-

istrate that the Agency hasnot inspected a particular
processingestablishmentfor a while and that it wants
to review the processing operations there, most pro-

duction

into interstate

commerce

or

aAer such introduction, or to enter

any vehicle being used to transport
or hold such food...

in interstate com-

merce;and... to inspect...-'

cessorspermit an inspectionwithout attemptingto
insist upon a warrant. This appearsto be the most
prudentandappropriatecourseof actionin mostcircumstances.

FDA does not routinely obtain a warrant beThe FDC Act makesno mention of requiring a war- fore attemptingto conductan inspection.If everan
rant from a United States district judge or magis- FDA inspectorshouldarrive at a processingestabtrate to authorize the inspection. Furthermore, the lishmentaccompanied
by a U,S.inarshalarmedwith

FDC Act providesthat "refusal to permit entry or a warrant, this would be a most unusual and suspiinspection"is a criminaloffense.'
cious circuinstance,requiring prompt and careful
However, in 1978the United StatesSupreme attention. If the warrantwereto providefor photoCourt, in Marshall v. Barlow's, Inc., ruled that it is graphs,for accessto particularconfidentialrecords,
unconstitutionalfor inspectorsof the Occupational or for other FDA activity that the processor otherSafety and Health Administration OSHA! to con-

wise would refuse to permit, it wouM be especially

duct an inspectionwithout a warrantunlessthe in- important to reactimmediately;a processormight
spectedcompanyconsentsto theinspection.' In this find it necessaryto comply with the warrant until
decision, the Supreme Court stated that "warrant- the processor'sattorney could reach the judge or
less searchesare generally unreasonable" and that

magistrate who issued the document.

"this rule appliesto commercialpremisesaswell as
homes." Nevertheless,the SupremeCourt also stated V. BEFORE THE INSPECTION BEGINS
Before the inspectorbegins to examine a prothat warrantlessinspectionsare permitted, as an "ex-

ception," for "pervasively regulated" businesses cessingestablishment,
theprocessor'srepresentative
"long subjectto closesupervisionand inspection." shouldask why the inspectoris there,andwhat the
The Court identified the "liquor" and "firearms" in- inspectorintendsto review. It sometimeshappens,
dustries asexamplesof the exceptional types of busi- for example,that the inspectoris interestedin a parnessesfor which warrantless inspections are permit- ticular subject,andthat a processor
canimmediately
ted without the consent of an inspected firm.
obtainandprovidedesiredinformationwithoutopenFDA asserts that food processors that are ing the door for the inspectorto wandergenerally
subjectto regulationundertheFDCAct comewithin throughthe processor'sestablishment.
theexceptionin Marshall v.Barlow's,Inc. that perAlso, before the inspection begins, the
mits unconsentedwarrantless inspections of perva- processor'srepresentativeshouldtell the inspector
Page 2

of anycompany
policiesthatwill controltheinspec- B.
tion. Forexample,a processor
maywantto tell the
inspectorA! thatcompanypolicyprohibitstaking
camerasinto the plant and that the inspectormust
leaveany camerain his/her car or in the company

Additional FE}AInspection Authority

Resultingfrom FOA'sHACCP
Regulationsi-Generally
However,seafoodprocessorsare subjectto

manufacturing
andinspection
requirerepresentative's
office,and B! thatanyquestions
or morerigorous
requests
for informationareto be directedonly to mentsthanmany otherfood processors.
In the Federal Register of December 18,
the designated
companyrepresentative
andnot to
newfinalregulations
for "Fish
othercompanyemployees.n sectionsXI,-XII. 1995,FDApublished
bebelow,this manualreviewssevera]policiesthat in- andFisheryProducts.""Thenew regulations
spected
processors
shouldconsideradopting.!

came effective on December 18, 1997. The FDA

pressreleasethat announced
the issuance
of these
VI. CONDUCT OF THE INSPECTIONIFDA'S RIGHTS OF ACCESS TO THE
PROCESSOR'S OPERATIONS, PROD-

regulations
characterized
themasa majornewdevelopment
in advancing
thecauseof foodsafetyand
included the fol]owing statements:

UCTS,ANDRECORDS;
EFFECTS
OF
NEW HACCP REGUEATIONS

Suppose
theinspector
statesthathis/herpurposeis to conducta routinesurveillance
inspection

The Clinton Administration

todaymovedto increase
thesafety

anyHACCPplanandHACCPcompliance
records.

of the U,S, food supplyby requiring
that seafoodprocessorsusepreventive
controlsto keepunsafeproductsfrom

What is the extentof FDA's inspectionauthority?

reaching consumers.

of theprocessing
establishment,
including
reviewof

The new Food and Drug

A.
FDA's Basic inspection Authority
The FDC Act statesthat FDA is given authority

to inspect,at reasonable
tiinesand

Administrationregulationsrepresent
a revolutionin the way food is protected.
The regulations basedon principles

of a system
calledHazardAnalysis
Critical Control Point HACCP!

reasonable manner, such factory,

replacetheapproach
adoptedin

warehouse,establishment,or vehicle
andall pertinente ui ment finished

the early 1900sthat addressed
safety

and unfinished materials containers

~and
iahelin therein.'

problemsafterthefactwith new
proceduresunderwhich food processors
will take greaterresponsibilityfor pre-

paringsafefood,andgovernment
and
Note, however, what the Act does not state.

industrywill work morecloselyto-

It doesnot mention,for example,any FDA right of
accessto manufacturingrecords such as HACCP
records,batchproductionrecords,resultsof labora-

getherto protectpublichealth.

tory analyses,
or complaintfiles. Mostfoodproces-sorsarenot requiredto providesuchrecordsto the

60,000seafoodpoisoningsa year,
which cost consumersup to $116

FDA.
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lt is estimated that these

regulations
will prevent20,000to

million annually...

ditionswherebyit "may" havebecomecontamiriated
with filth, or wherebyit "mayashavebeenrendered-

The key HACCP components of the
system are: identification of potential
problems that could make seafood
hazardous; establishment and monitoring of targeted control points to
minimize such risks; ~an k<~ei~in
t

injurious to health. '
It is of interest in this regard that the courts
have held that a food may be deemedto be adulterated under section 402 a!! of the FDC Act
writhe t proof that the food actually is coutatuiriated with filth or actually has been rendered
injurious to health; the statute requires ~onl that it

Under the FDA rule, seafood

processorswill have to identify hazards
that, without preventive controls, are
reasonably likely to affect the safety
of the products. If at least one such
hazard can be identified, the firm will
be required to adopt and implement
an appropriate HACCP plan. For example, a highly mechanized processing
line would be checked regularly for

be shownthat a food"~ma"have becomedefective. In a casethat provides an instructive example of how FDA can use section 402 a!!, the
United StatesCourt of Appeals for the Eighth
Circuit, after describing conditions in a food
processing establishment in which food had been
held in open containers in a building in which
pigeons were flying about, stated that the "pigeons

nietal fragments in the food and records
~ket of those checks. In addition to

were not housebroken" arid condemned the food as

helpingensurethat the food is free of

though there was no direct evidence that pigeon
droppings in fact had ever fallen into the food
containers or touched the food,!"
FDA, in its explanatory preamble to the
final HACCP regulations, says that it does not
intend to seek unreasonablepenalties such as

adulterated in violation of section 402 a!!,

such contaminants, this process also
helps manufacturers who subsequently
have problems with their food determine
how and when those problems couM
have occurred.
Seafo
the HACCP
monitored

d rocessors
s stem

under

and ins ection
record kee in
re

continue

FDA

surveillance

r rams.

HA

will

lators to monit

more closel

will

destruction

usin

erable concern

safe

hs

t he

ks.'

The underlying legal premise of the HACCP
regulations is that a seafood product that has been
producedin violation of the requirementsof the regu-

lations or of a processor'sHACCP plan may be
deemed to be "adulterated,"
section 402 a!!

violations.

For

The agency has heard consid-

P

and on a more con-

tinuous basis than throu

HACCP

example, FDA states,

to be

enable FDA
r roduct

for technical

even

in violation

of

of the FDC Act, in that it will have

beenprepared,packed,or held underinsanitarycon-

that it will

automatic-

ally seek to seize or otherwise remove
from commerce all products being pro
duced under a HACCP system that is
determined to be deficient in any respect. That concern is unfounded...
FDA's reaction will depend... on the
overall public health significance of the
deficiency...
FDA has alongstanding practice
of tailoring its regulatory responseto
the facts. A deviation from any of the
Page 4

provisionsof theseregulations...

a seafood establishment, U.S. seafood processors

carriesthe potentialfor regulatory

whohavequestions
aboutapplyingHACCPrequire-

actionpursuantto section402 a!! of

mentsto their manufacturing,packaging,or other

the act. However, FDA intends to en-

processing
operations
maywishto calltheVirginia

force theseregulationsin a mannerthat

Polytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversityor to consultwith appropriate
expertsin seafoodprocessing
operations.However,in orderto provideguidance

focuses on those deviations that have

thegreatest
potentialfor causingharm.
It is not FDA's intent to pursueregulatory actionagainsta productor a processorexclusivelyfor clerical errorsor

aboutcertain FDA inspectionmatters,it is neces-

minor errors of omission. To do so

nanceof certaintypesof records:

would certainlynot be an efficient use

of agencyresources,
norwouldit bein
the best interests of the consuming pub

saryat this pointfor this manualto reviewcertain
FDA HACCPrequirements
with respectto mainte-

1.

"Hazard analysis"

The new FDA regulationsrequireeachsea-

foodprocessor
to conduct,or to haveconducted
for
it, a "hazardanalysis"to determinewhetherthere

Such statementsby FDA are reassuring.It
should be remembered, however, that if ever the

agencydisagrees
with a company's
viewthata particular HACCPviolationis not especiallysignificant,
andinsteaddecidesto pursuea seriousenforcement
action,the agencyhaswritten its regulationsto enableit to assertthat the affectedseafoodproductis
adulterated,which enablesthe agencythereby to
assertthatthefood is subjectto seizureanddestruction, andalso,to assertthatresponsiblecorporations
and individuals are subjectto an action for injunc-

arefoodsafety"hazards"thatarereasonably
likely
to occur"for eachkind of fish andfishery product

processed
by thatprocessor,"
andto identifythe
"preventive
measures"
thattheprocessor
canapply
to control those hazards.'4

2.

"HACCP plan"

TheFDAregulations
alsoprovidethatevery
seafood
processor
"shallhaveandimplement
a writtenHACCPplanwhenever
a hazard
analysis
reveals
oneor morefood safetyhazardsthat arereasonably

likelytooccur."Theremustbea "specific"
HACCP
planfor "eachlocationwherefishandfisheryprodClearly,all of this is a majornewregulatory uctsareprocessed"
andfor "eachkind of fish and
programfor theseafoodprocessing
industry.
fishery productprocessed"althoughthe plan "may

tion,or evento criminalprosecution."

C.

Particular Records That Must Be Made
Available to FDA Under the HACCP

Regulations

groupkindsof fish andfisheryproductstogether,
or groupkindsof productionmethodstogether"if
the hazards,critical control points, critical limits,

andprocedures
thatarerequired
tobeidentified
and

performed
are"identicalfor all fishandfisheryprodThe purposeof this manualis to review
FDA's inspectionauthorityand to adviseUnited uctsso groupedor for all productionmethodsso
Statesseafoodprocessors
abouthowbestto handle grouped.""
anFDA inspection.Thismanualis not intendedto 3.
"Sanitation controls"
be a primerabouttherequiremerits
of HACCPfor
The FDA HACCP regulationsprovide that
properlymanagingqualityassurance
operations
in "sanitationcontrols""may be" but arenot required
Page 5

to be! includedin the HACCP plan."

T.

4.

records" and "all plans and procedures"required

"Corrective

actions"

FDA regulations provide that "whenever a

FDA inspection of records
FDA's HACCP regulations require that "all-

by the regulations, including the records described

deviationfrom a critical limit occurs,"a processor above in this manual, "shall be available for offishall take one of severalpossible"corrective ac- cial review and copying" i.e., including review
tions" specifiedin the regulations.The regulations and copying by an FDA inspector conducting an
then provide that "all corrective actions...
fully documented in records...."
5.

shall be establishmentinspection "at reasonabletimes."
This meansthat, in general,all HACCP recordsneed

"Ver Ncation"

FDA regulations require that every seafood
processor "shall verify that the HACCP plan is adequate to control food safety hazards that are rea-

to be readily availablefor review by an FDA inspector at all times."
8.

Records concerning "sanitation control
procedures"

sonablylikely to occur,and that the plan is being
In addition, the new FDA regulations require
effectivelyimplemented."Requirements
areestab- certain "sanitation control" procedures and related
lishedfor reassessment
of the HACCPplan at least record-keeping, and although these sanitation conannually, for ongoing verification activities such as
regular review of consumer complaints, and for a
review including signing and dating of records re-

trols and records are not required to be part of the

lating to monitoringof thecritical controlpoints,of

lations provide that thesesanitation records also are

the taking of corrective actions, and of the calibrating of any process control instruments.'"

subjectto therequirements
concerningmaintenance

6.

Record

retention

The FDA regulations require that all
HACCP-related records required by the regulations
"shall be retained at the processing facility or
importer's place of business in the United States

for at least one year after the date they were prepared in the caseof refrigerated products and for at
least two years after the date they were prepared in
the case of frozen, preserved, or shelf-stable products."" Furthermore,recordsthat relate to the "general adequacy of equipment or processes being
used," including the "results of scientific studiesand
evaluations," are required to be retained at the processing facility or the importer's place of business
in the United States"for at least two yearsafter their

HACCP

controls

and

records

see

subsectionVI.C.3. above nevertheless,the regu-

and availability to FDA inspectors described above
for HACCP

9.

records."

Summary
In sum, as a partof the new FDA regulations

concerning HACCP, FDA has required that a wide
range of detailed records be maintained concerning
hazardanalysis,a processor'sHACCP plan, the procedures actually followed to control hazards, and
sanitation controls, and, that these records be kept
readily available for review and copying by FDA
inspectors.

applicability to the product being produced at the
facility." "
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VII.

COMMENT: I:DA'S REGULATIONS

ingrecords
duringaninspection
generally
is limited

to drugsanddevicesandgenerallydoesnotapplyto
RE ACCESS TO A PROCESSOR'S
HACCP RECORDS MAV EXCEED
foods.
THE AGENCV'S AUTHORlTV
Nevertheless,the situation is not quite so
The record-accessprovisionsof the FDA's simple.FDAoccasionally
hasrelieduponothersecHACCP regulations, described above in tionsof theFDCAct to justify anasserted
right of
section VI.C. of this manual,appearto be at odds mandatory
access
to certainmanufacturing
records
with section 704 a! l! of the FDC Act,'4 quoted for its inspectors
in situations
wheresection704
abovein section VI.A., which providesthat in the wouldnot providesuchaccess,For example,the

caseof "anyfactory,warehouse,
or establishment
in agency's
regulations
thatgovern
manufacture
oflowwhichfood,drugs,devices,or cosmetics
aremanu- acidfoodsthatarepackaged
in hermeticallysealed
factured,processed,
packed,or heM...," FDA in containers
providefor suchaccess,
basedultimately

spectors
haveauthority"to inspect,at reasonableon a threatof issuinga requirement
for anemergency
times and within reasonablelimits and in a reason- permitpursuant
to section404of theFDCAct."
able manner,such factory, warehouse,establish- Theredoesnotappear
to beanyjudicialrulingupon
ment... and aii pettinern~ui ment,tinished and whetherthe provisionof FDA'slow-acid food regunnfinishe ma riais cnn ainers, and ~tabetic lationsrequiringreleaseof suchrecordsis valid,

therein." Emphasisadded.!This provisiondoes
not appearto authorizeFDA access
to foodmanu-

however.!

facturing records.
Indeed, in the immediately-following

food HACCP regulationsthat agencyaccessto manu-

FDA assertedin its preambleto thefinal sea-

sen- facturingrecordsis needed
for FDA to verifythata

tence,this samesectionof the FDC Act states,

companyis complyingwith the HACCPrequirements." That, however,is not necessarilya suffi-

ln the caseof any factory,warehouse,
establishment, or consulting labora-

tory in which r ri
nn

res ri tiondru

human use

ti n dru
s inten e f

r

r restricted devices are

manufactured,processed,packed,or
held, inspectionshall extendto all
s Id'g
dn
a ers

rocesses controls and

facilities! bearingon whether
prescriptiondrugs,nonprescription
drugsintendedfor humanuse,or
restricted devices [are in violation
of the Act]."

cientjustificationfor interpretingthestatuteto permit FDAtorequiresuchaccess.If theneedto verify
compliance
with requirements
werea sufficientbasisto justify mandatory
access
to foodmanufacturing records,thelimitationon FDA'sright of access
to such records in section 704 a! l! of the FDC Act

wouldbe a largely-meaningless
provisionthat the
agencycouldalmostalwaysavoid,sinceit will almostalwaysbethecasethattheinostefficientway
for FDA to verifycompliance
withrequirements
for
foods is to havemandatoryaccessto the manufac-

turingrecordswhichsection704 a!! clearlydoes
not authorize in the case of foods.

On balance, however,

it appears that

A! althoughreasonable
agumentscanbemadethat
Pursuantto this provisionof the law, it hasbeenas- FDA'sasserted
right of accessto HACCPrecords
sumedby manypersons
for manyyearsthatFDA's exceedstheagency'sauthority,and,thatif theagency

authorityto requirethe productionof manufactur-truly believesit musthavesuchaccessto seafood
Page 7

manufacturing records, it should make its arguments
to the Congress, which has the power to amend the
FDC Act, nevertheless,B! FDAmay be able to make
reasonable arguments for its conflicting point-ofview, and therefore C! it is doubtful that any seafood processor will want to be the subject of a "test
case" in court about the matter. In any event, it appearsthat most seafood processorslet FDA inspectors review the processors' HACCP records.

ship, such as generic-type HACCP plans

that reflect standardindustrypractices."
In response,it might be noted that FDA's re-

leaseof any HACCP plan "genericaa
or not! for a
particular processor wouM show to the processor's
competitors what that processor was doing in its
manufacturing operations information that would
appear to be regarded as confidential by many processors. Furthermore, it is not at all clear that FDA

will accept that HACCP records that document adA COMPANY'S
HACCP
RECORDS
verse events such as product contamination i.e.,
WHEN REVEALED TO FDA
records that could be highly damaging if the information were to become public and were to be feaOne reason for concern about the matter of
FDA access to HACCP and sanitation control records
tured in the press or referenced by competitors! will
is that, once such records are in the agency's posses- qualify as "trade secret or confidential commercial
sion, there is no guaranteethat they will not subse- or financialinformation"andtherebybeexemptfrom
quently become available to the general public in- releaseto the public by FDA. However, at this early
stagein FDA's enforcement of the seafood HACCP
cluding competitors and the news media!.
FDA's regulations suggestthat such records regulations,it is too soonto tell how rigorousFDA
will be heid in confidence by the agency~toa de ree. will be in practice about resisting releaseto the public of a company's HACCP records.
I.e., the regulations provide as follows.

VIII.

COMMENT

RE CONFIDENTIALIlY

OF

... all plans and records required [by the
FDA HACCP regulations and obtained
by FDA] are not available for public
disclosure unless they have been
previously disclosed to the public...
or they relate to a product or ingredient
that has been abandonedand they no
longer represent a trade secret or
confidential

commercial

or financial

information....'"

However, the regulations then also provide:
... these records and plans may be subject to disclosure to the extent that
they are otherwise publicly available, or
that disclosure could not reasonably be
expectedto cause a competitive hard-

IX.

TAKING

OF SAMPLES

The FDC Act provides that the FDA inspector is authorized to collect product samples." During an inspection, FDA inspectors routinely take
samplesof finished and unfinished seafoodproducts
and of labeling, and processorsgenerally permit the
taking of reasonablesamplesof this type. The courts

haverecognizedthat this is an appropriateinspection function." One may insist that the inspector
pay for the fair value of samples taken, but many
processorsdo not bother to do this unless the value
is substantial.

X.

"HOLDING"

A SUSPECT

PRODUCT

While the FDA inspector may take samples
of seafood products in a processor's establishment,
the inspector does not have the authority to detain or
embargoseafoodproducts that the inspectorbelieves
Page 8

to be in violation of the FDC Act except,undercertain establishedprocedures,for itemsthat are in the

process
of beingiinportedintotheUnitedStates!.
The inspectorinay, however,r@gestthat a processor viol tarii hold a seafoodproduct that the in-

spectorbelievesto beadulterated
or misbranded.
"Seizure" of a seafood product in a

Accompany
theFDA inspectora~talltim
Do not allow the inspectorto proceedunattendedby a representative
of the processor.
~ Advise the inspectorthat any questionsor

requests
for dataareto bedirected~nl to the
processor's
designated
representative.

processor's
establishment
pursuantto theFDCAct

only"reasonable"
inspecgenerally
requires
theinstitution
of a civilproceed- TheFDCActauthorizes
to permitsomeing in a UnitedStates
districtcourt." In general,tions,and,surely,it isnotreasonable
beforea seafood
productcanbe"seized"underthe one who is not an employeeto roain unattended
establishment
askingquestions
FDC Act, the following chainof eventsmustoccur: througha processing
The FDA district office recommends to FDA head- of whomeverhe or shepleases.Suchactivity could

quarters
thata civilseizure
beinstituted,
andif FDA be disruptiveof productionandperhapsevendanto someone
whois notfamiliarwiththeplant.!
headquarters
agrees,
the FDA chiefcounselwrites gerous
to the local United Statesattorney,requestingthe
initiation of a civil seizure action. Assuining the

~ Employeesotherthanthe processor'srepre-

United Statesattorney agrees as he/sheusually

sentative should be instructed not to speak to

does!,he/shefiles a complaintfor forfeiturein the

the inspector.They shouldnot volunteer

local United Statesdistrict court, and then the United

conversation, and if asked a question by the

Statesmarshalservesupon the producta "warrant
for arrest." Serviceof this warrantupontheproduct

inspector,
theyshouldrespondthatit is cornpanypolicynotto discusstheirworkwith

accomplishes
seizure.Thereafter,
therewill bea trial

visitors andthat any questionsshouldbe
directedto the representativedesignatedto
accompanythe inspector.

before the court to determine, on the merits, whether
the food is adulterated or misbranded and should be

condemned
asallegedby FDA. However,FDA may
ask state health officials to detain foods until a fed-

~ Thecompanyrepresentative
shouldkeepa

eralcivil seizureactionis accomplished,Stateofficials oAen can exerciseauthority under state law

detailed record of all that the inspector says
or does. This information may become

immediatelyto embargofoodthatis believedto be

importantin thefuture,especiallyif FDA

adulterated or misbranded." !

shouldundertakeregulatoryactionbased
uponthe inspection.

XI.

CONDUCT OF THE INSPECTION
PROTECTING THE PROCESSOR'S
RIGHTS AND INTERESTS
Let's now consider several policies or

procedures
thata seafood
processor
shouldconsideradoptingto try to manage
theconductof the
FDAinspection,
in orderto protecttheprocessor's
rights and interests:

~ Wheneverthe FDA inspectortakesa sample

of anything,thecompanyrepresentative
also
shouldimmediatelytake a sampleof the
samearticle,to be maintainedasa partof
the company'srecordof the inspection. For
example,if FDA samplesa particularlot of

finishedproduct,or a particular
label,the
processor
will wantto becertainthatit has

takenan identicalcompanionsample,which

avenuesof interest that otherwise might not

will

be investigated.

then be available

for efficient

reference

and review if FDA subsequently asks ques

tions or undertakesregulatoryaction.
~

D not

si n or initial "affi

~

The companyrepresentativeshouldalways
be scrupulouslyhonestin everythingthat is
said to the inspector. It can be entirely

avits" or other

iinportanton a formentitled Affidavit"

appropriateto tell an inspectorthat the
inspectorhasno statutoryright to require
the processorto providecertaininforma-

ind then ask a processor'srepresentativeto

tion, and to decline to provide it, It would

signor initial the form, therebyacknowl
edgingthe accuracyof the statement.

be a verydifferentmatter,however,to give
the inspectora potentiallydevious,or
dishonest,response.The former shouldbe

duroc
m~;

FDA inspectorsfrequently

enter information that they believe to be

There is

li ati n t

s chaffidavit

an

'r

r isno

ini i 1 n
oodre

understood and respected,and can be

n

defended.The latterjust invites trouble,

~todo s . Any admissionsin the statement
couldbe usedagainstthe processorin

and can be a criminal

offense.'"

court.

~

Many food companieshavea standardpolicy that
their employeesare not authorizedto sign or initial
any documentsfor an FDA inspector.If the
inspectorasksfor written acknowledgmentwith
respectto a particularmatter,the companyrepresentativecanaskthe inspectorto submita written
requestto the company,for review and consideration by management
andcompanycounsel. In
practice,this oAenwill be the endof the matter
becauseFDA inspectorsgenerallyareloath to
requestanythingin writing,!
lf the FDA inspectorcalls the company
representative'sattentionto a violationof
law that is easily correctable, the company

shouldtry promptly to correctthe situation
during the courseof the inspection.
The companyrepresentativeshouldnot
volunteer information. It may be reason

able to providecertaininformationin
responseto questiotisfrom an inspector,

Finally, always be polite. A company

representative
may needto be firm in
assertingcompanypoliciesor in protecting
a company'srights in someotherrespect,
but the representative should always
remain courteous. Personal animosity
cannot be helpful.
XII.

PHOTOGRAPHS

FDA assertsthat it has a right to take photo-

graphsduring aninspection,andthe inspectorprobably will argueif told not to bring a camerainto the

processing
establishment.
TheFDA Investigations
OperationsManual IOM! includesa sectioninstruct-

ing the inspectorto insistthathe/shehasa rightto
take photographs,and to cite particularjudicial de-

cisionsif a company
refuses
topermitphotography."
However,a statement
appearingearlierin the
IOM, which the inspectoris unlikely to mention,
explainswhy FDA reallywantsthephotographs:The
IOM tells the inspector,"Photos.... are oneof the
most effective and useful forms of evidence of violations.""

but there is no reason to suggestnew
Page 10

Therearetwo judicial decisionsthat the in- Accordingly, if FDA so requests~inwritin, a pro-

spectorprobablywill cite to a processor
if thepro- cessormustprovideaccessto recordsconcerning
cessorrefusesto permitphotographs:A! United interstate shipment.
However,the samesectionof the Act also
companypermitsFDA to takephotographs
without providesthat information obtainedin this manner
Statesv.Acri 8'holesaleGroceryCo. rulesthat if a

against
objection,thephotographs
maybeusedin evidence maynot be usedin a criminalprosecution
wasobtained
againstthecompany
in a criminal
prosecution";and thepersonfromwhomtheiirformation
B! Bow ChemicalCo.v. UnitedStatesupholdsthe althoughit maybeusedin a civilseizureactionor
tr
es rauthorityof EnvironmentalProtectionAgency EPA! injunction!. Accordingly,if th in
inspectorsto takephotographsof companyproperty uests chinformation thee m an re r entative
from an airplanein public airspace.'" However,it should insist that the re uest be made in writin be-

appears
that no reportedjudicial decisionhasever
yetpenalized
a company~sol
I for refusalto permit
photographs
duringanFDA inspection.
It appears
thatmanycompanies
routinelydo
not permitphotographs
duringaninspection.Photographsmayoveremphasize
a particular
detailin a

fore r vidin

th

curnents if the processorwants

to assureitself of theprotectionaffordedby the statute with respectto criminal prosecution.
XIV.

THE "EXIT INTERVIEW"

At thecompletionof theinspection,the FDA

misleadingway, or may reveal trade secretmanu- inspectorusuallywill askto meetwith the"owner,

facturingprocedures
thattheprocessor
doesnotwant operator,or agentin charge."At this time,the into releaseoutside of its control. If the company rep- spector may provide an FDA form entitled
Observations"FormFDA 483!,listreseritativeis firm about the rnatter,the FDA inspec- "Inspectional
the inspectorbelievesare violator usuallywill put away his or her cameraandpro- ing observations
ceedwith the inspection,althoughhe/shemay re-

tions."

It is prudentto discusswith the inspectorthis
mit aninspection.A seafood
processor
shouldcon- list of observations.If the companyrepresentative
siderthis mattertogetherwith its own legalcounsel. does not understand an item, he or she should ask
aboutit. If thecompanyrepresentative
doesnot agree
with a particularobservation,he or sheshouldexXIII ~ SHIPPING RECORDS
hascorrected
The FDC Act providesthat "personsreceiv- plainhis/herposition.If thecompany
ingfoods... in interstate
commerce
or holdingsuch an observationof a violation during the courseof

portthattheprocessor
has"partiallyrefused"
toper-

the companyrepresentative
should
articles so received," shall, upon w~rittn request, the inspection,
tell the inspector.The inspectorshouldbe askedto
permit an FDA inspector...
makeanyappropriatechangesin the list of observaat reasonable times, to have access to
tions at this time, Also, if the companyintendsto
andto copy all records~shwin the
correct certain observations,this shouldbe explained,
rn v m nt in int r tate comm r of

h h~lCh
durin

uanti

or aA r suchmov

shi

1f
ment and th

er and consi nee thereof,"

Evenif theinspectordoesnotamendthelist of observations, he/she should include the company

representative's
commentsin the reportof the inspectiontheEstablishment
Inspection
Reportt EIR],
discussedin section XVI. below!. Such comments

mayaffectthewaytheinspectorandhis/hersuperiPage 11

ors at FDA evaluate the inspection. In essence,the

FDA record includes a complete statement of the

companyrepresentativeshouldtry to satisfy FDA processor's views.

that the processor
is takingall reasonable
stepsto
manufactureproperseafoodproducts.

XVI.

THE "EIR"

Also, during the exit interview the FDA inAfter departing,the FDA inspectormayprespector should provide a "Receipt for Samples" pare a detailed EstablishmentInspection Report
Form FDA 484! for all samplestaken during the EIR!. The EIR becomesFDA's primary comprecourseof the inspection unlesshe/shehas already hensiverecord of the inspector'svisit to the firm,
providedsuchdocumentation
whenthesampleswere andit may be reviewedby FDA complianceofficers
taken!. At this time, the companyrepresentative looking for violations of Iaw. If product samples
shouldconfirm thatthecompanyhastakenidentical were taken, they may be examined in an FDA labocompanionsamplesfor its own internalevaluation ratory. Also, labelingtakenby the inspectormaybe
and future reference!of all articles sampledby the examined at FDA offices.!
inspector.

If duringanexit interviewthe companyrepresentativepromisesthe inspectorto makeparticular corrections,the companyshouldbe certainto do
aspromised.The nexttime an FDA inspectorvisits
the plant, he/shecanbe expectedto determineand

A processor will, of course, be interested to

know whatthe inspectorhassaidaboutits establishmentin the EIR, andtheprocessormayobtaina copy
of the EIR by filing a Freedomof InformationAct
request once FDA has closed its file on the inspec-

tion." If FDA refusesto releasea copyof the EIR

report whether promised correctionshave beenmade, concerningan inspection,theAgencymay still have

an "open" file on the matter,i.e., the Agency may
XV.

AFTER THE INSPECTION

still be considering whether to institute some form

Promptly after the inspection,appropriate of regulatory action, In the FederalRegisterof
company personnel should meet to review the in-

Apri114,

1997, FDA announced that, effective

spection. Wasthe companyin compliancewith all April I, 1997,a copy of the "narrative portio~" of
significant requireme~ts of law? If not, what cor- the EIR should "routinely" be provided to an inrectivestepsshouldbe taken? Werethe inspector's spectedestablishment "once the agency deterinines
"InspectionalObservations"accurate?If the com- that the inspectionis 'closed."" !
pany representativedisagreedwith the inspector's
Note that EIRs are subject to release under
observationsduring the exit interview, did the in- the Freedomof InformationAct to ~an memberof
spectormakeappropriatechangesin the written list the public, including competitors. Accordingly, a
of observations?If the inspectornotedviolations, seafoodprocessormay wantto review the EIR from
weretheyof suchsignificancethatsometypeof fol- an inspectionof theprocessor'sestab!ishmentpartly
low-upregulatoryactionmight beexpectedfrom the to determinewhetherFDA hasinadvertentlyfailed
Agency? Who in corporatemanagementshouldbe to purgethe documentof any trade secretor other
advised of the inspection and its outcome?
Depending upon the nature of the

confidential

information

before

release.

If a com-

pany finds FDA releasingan EIR that revealstrade
"InspectionalObservations"and the exit interview, secretor otherconfidentialinformation concerning
aftertheinspectiontheprocessormaywantpromptly the company,the company should object to the
to sendFDA a written responseto the inspector's Agency immediately.
list of observations,therebymakingcertainthat the
Page 12

XVII.

FDA ANALYSES

If FDA performslaboratoryanalyticalwork
ona sample
of aningredient
or finishedproducttaken
duringan inspection,the processor
is entitledto a
copyof theresultsof analysis.4'Notethattheprocessorshouldbeableto obtainsuchreportsof analy-

seswithoutwaitinguntil FDA "closesthefile" concerningtheinspection."Thus,onemaybeableto
obtainanalyticalresultsbeforeobtainingthe EIR,
If FDAperformsanalyticalwork,onegenerallycan
also obtain from FDA a portion of the samplethat

was analyzed,so that the coinpanymay perform
analytical work on the samesampletestedby
FDA.45!
XVIII. CONCLUSION
If FDA should conclude that an inspection

hasrevealedsignificantviolationsof the FDCAct
or of FDA regulations,theAgencymay initiateregu-

latoryaction e.graissuea warningletter,requesta
recall, or recommenda civil seizureaction, an in-

junction,or evena criminalprosecution!.It is pre-

ciselybecause
oftheserious
enforcement
actions
that
can result from an FDA inspectionthat it is so im-

portantfor a processor
to understand
thegoverning
law and to managesuchinspectionswith attentive
care. A seafoodprocessorshould~never
for e the

potentially
serious
natureof anFDAinspection.
In order to protecttheir rights and interests,

U,S. seafoodprocessors
shouldestablishstandard
operatingprocedures
for the management
of FDA

inspections,
andaffected
company
personnel
should
bethorough]ytrainedto followtheprocedures.
It is
hopedthatthis manualwill helpU.S.seafoodprocessorsto establisheffectiveinspectionplans.
t4
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